
HUMAN SACRIFICES IN RUSSIA.

This Horrible Practice Still Exist luTlint
Country.

Very few persons jn Europe oreJso-whor- o

are aware that human sacrifices
still exist iu a part of the Russian empire.
The fact is nevertheless certain. Among
the Tchuktchis such sacrifices still take
place and seem likely to be practiced for
a long time to come. At tho same time
no blame therefor can be attached to
the Russian government or theorthoilox
church, for efforts by both to stop tho
custom have proved ineffectual. The
sacrifices alluded to are those of old peo-
ple and tho sick, who, finding no pleas-
ure in life, resolve to have done with
earthly existence, to rejoin their de.id re-

lations and go to increase the number of
happy spirits.

The Tchuktchi who has made up his
mind to die immediately notifies hiu
neighbors and nearest relatives. The
news spreads in the circle of his friends,
and all of them soon visit tho unhappy
person to influence him to change his
mind. Prayers, reproaches, complaints
and tears have no effect on tho fanatic,
who explains his reasons, speaks of the
future life, of tho dead who appear to
him in his sleep, and oven when he is
awake, calling him to them. His friends,
seeing him thus resolved, go away to
make the customary preparations. At
the end of from 10 to 1C days they re-

turn to the hut of the Tchuktchi with
white mortuary garments and some
weapons which will be used by the man
in the other world to fight evil spirits
and hunt tho reindeer.

After making his toilet tho Tchuktchi
withdraws into the corner of the hut.
His nearest relative stands by his side,
holding in his hand tho instrument oi
sacrifice a knife, or a pike, or a rope. It
the Tchuktchi has chosen the knife, two
of his friends hold him under tho arnib
and by the wrists, and at a given signal
tho sacrificer thrusts the knife into his
breast. If tho pike has beeu chosen, two
of his friends hold that weapon and two
others throw the victim on its point.
For strangulation tho rope is put about
his neck, and the sacrificers draw it until
death ensues. Then tho assistants go tn
the corpse, redden their hands and face
witii its blood and placo it on a sledge
drawn by a reindeer, which draws it to
the place of the funeral.

When at their destination, tho Tchukt-
chis cut the throat of tho reindeer,
take from tho dead body its clothing,
which is torn in pieces, and place tht
corpse on a lighted funeral pile. During
the incineration the assistants offer up
prayer to the happy in tho other worlu
and supplicate these to watch over them
uud theirs.

These horrible practices are followed
today with the same exactness as in an-

cient times. The Iukatchis, the La-inou-

and the Russians invited to these
sacrifices often take part in them, al-

though there is no example of one of them
having taken tho same road to reach the
other world. Yakootsk Gazette.

A Photograph of ltccchcr.
Wo photographers have queer experi-

ences. Ours is a most excellent oppor-
tunity to study human nature, and mak-
ing a baby laugh is not the ono trick of
the calling. In order to take a good pho-

tograph one should know something
about the sitter's habits and surround-
ings. This he must learn at a single
glance or by an adroit question.

Henry Ward Beecher thoroughly en-

joyed having his photograph taken. To
use his own words, "Whenever I have 10

minutes to spare I run up .and have y

make a new photograph of me."
Mr. Beecher was impulsive and earnest.
By talking to him lor a few moments
about a favorite subject I could arouse
his enthusiasm, and then when the fin-wa-s

still in his eyes and his face was
lighted up with expression I snapped the
camera and got a picture in which Beech-
er, the orator and preacher, and Beecher,
the thinker, stuck out at every point.
Napoleon Sarony in New York Herald.

Hound In Ills Own Skin.
Through tho courtesy of tho librarian

of Trinity college, Cambridge, I was en-

abled, says a correspondent, to examine
a portion of human skin which wa.-take- n

from tho body of Corder, the mur-
derer of Maria Martin, in the red barn
near Bury St. Edmunds. Tho doctor
who dissected the man after the sentence
of death had been carried out, knowinj.
that a "Lifo of Corder" was about to U
written, sent the author a piece of tin
murderer's skin, properly tanned and
prepared. In this a copy of the boot
was subsequently bound and presented
to the library. This is a remarkable in-

stance of a man's biography being bound
in his own skin. London Million.

II pw the Judge Was Revenged.
In tho course of a speech made in a

caso tried in the mayor's court counsel
told this anecdote of a learned judge
who used to sit not more than 100 miles
frtftn the Guild hall: The case lie was
trying was against a railway company
for tho Joss of a bag. After a somewhat
lengthy hearing the judge summed up
to the Jury thus: "Gentlemen, the
plaintiff claims damages for the loss of
his hag agaiiiftt the company. They are
always losing bags. They lost mine
when I was on circuit. Consider your
verdict." They did and fonud it very
easy to arrive nt a conclusion. London
Exchan ge.

Harked Wire Buuuda.rU.
A great political international fnturo

is undoubtedly in reserve for barbed
wire, if all nations follow the example
given by Turkey and Servia. These two
countries, which have been eo often at
war against each other dnring centuries
and whose frontiers are not indicated
everywhere by natural obstacles, have
agreed to mark those frontiers by a con-

tinuous Una oi iron wire. New York

P.y-- j yK.Wn.yw

Expcrlntent'on tho 1'aclal Kerr.
Sir Charles Bell sought to prove cer-

tain pet theories as to tho expression on
the countenance and for his purpose
chose a monkey. Ho had previously ex-

amined the anatomical structure of
monkeys' faces, mid found tho resem-
blance to that of man, as expected, quite
striking. His subject was a particularly
ugly animal, which loved to make faces.
He cut the fi.fiul uervo on one side of
ilia mntilfntt'a ft 1t1 rnn iinrlai)tiiu uiuunvj1 o iui.1. twuiu iv to uuui
cnioroionu ana then allowed tne wound
to heal.

When tho animal recovered his equa-
nimity, ho made, or rather sought to
make, grimaces as vigorously as before.
One side of tho face remained passive
and motionless, whilo the other was mo-

bile, and tho result was irresistibly fun-

ny to the thousands of people who called
to see the monkey. Some noticed a re-

semblance of his case to that of a popu-
lar actor then on the boards, who wa3
especially noted for his ability to make
all sorts of odd grimaces with only one
side of his face, the other remaining per-

fectly staid and motionless. An exam-
ination showed that his power of creat-
ing tho laugh lay in a peculiar affliction,
his ono side of the face had accidentally
been paralyzed, and he could not co-

ordinate both sets of muscles even if he
wanted to, and he did not wish to when
he could make people laugh by bis two
faced act. Baltimore American.

HU Face Was Ills Fortune.
On tho southern edge of Phelps county

lives Scott Swartzlander, who is consid-
ered the ugliest man in Missouri, and
there are somo of hi3 neighbors who will
bet his equal cannot bo produced from
any quarter.

Swartzlander, who is 80 years old, has
white hair, eyes like a Chinaman, no eye-

brows, a nose of abnormal proportions,
which lops over almost to his cheekbones
and is ornamented at the end with a
beautiful comic bulb.

He is lank and tall, and there are nu-

merous other imperfections that add to
this picture of general and particular
ugliness.

Swartzlander was arrested once for
cutting timber on government lands in
Pulaski county, and when his trial came
up at Springfield before the United
States court the prisoner was promptly
arraigned. Whilo the district attorney
was reading tho judge said, addressing
the district attorney:

"You may enter nolle prosequi in the
prisoner's case. After a careful scrutiny
of his physiognomy I am convinced that
any man who is compelled to carry that
face is punished quite enough for the
amount of lumber which he is charged
with having unlawfully taken from gov-

ernment lands. You aro discharged, Mr.
Swartzlander. Go as quickly as you can
and don't forget to take your face with
you." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Servants Iu India.
The ordinary household has about 12

servants a cook, a waiter, a sort of
valettle chainbre, and, if you have two
horses, two grooms; one man to run be
fore you when you go out riding and
take care of your horse; another man
whose business is to collect for your
horse's feed the grass which grows in a
vinelike rianner upon the roads; then
in summer time you require three to four
men who work the large fans or "pun-
kas" over you night and day while you
are waking and while you are sleeping;
then last, but not least, a watchman.
This last institution is a peculiar one.
If you did not have him, you would be
liable to find something stolen every
night.

Strangest of all, tho only man who is
a successful watchman must be a thief

the caste of a thief. He makes no pre-
tensions of being anything else, but as
long as you havo him in your employ
nothing ever will be stolen. Whilo the
native Hindoos are very dishonest, the
only way in which to keep your valu-
ables safe is to give them into their hands
for keeping. If I locked$500 in my chest,
I would'be sure that some time or other
one of my servants would steal it, but if
I should give the money to a servant and
tell him to keep it for me, he would
guard it with his life. Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Expenses of tho Vatican.
The expenses of the Vatican amount

annually to more than 7,000,000 francs.
They aro regulated as follows: For the
personal wants of tho pope, 500,000
francs; for the cardinals, 700,000; for
poor dioceses, 400,000; administration of
the Vatican, 1,800,000; secretary of state,
1,000,000; employees and ablegates, 1,600,-00- 0;

support of schools and poor, 1,200,-00- 0.

The cardinals at Rome live at the
expense of the pope. The income of
each from this sourco is at least 23,000
francs. The secretary of state is charged
with upholding relations with foreign
governments by the mediation of nun-
cios. Tho four most important Paris,
Vienna, Madrid, and Lisbon each re-

ceive an allowance of 60,000 francs a
year. French Journal.

.. .

When Uaudy, voiu'uei xi'uiisg'r pr;
horse, died at tho Pennsylvania state
camp the mastiff which had been Lis
companion pined and sorrowed and had
to be removed from the corpse by force.
Then he transferred his affections to an-

other horse, Dude.

A silken prayerbook Is a costly novel-

ty that it lias taken tho looms of Lyons
three years to finish. The prayers are
not printed on the silk, but are woven in

RADFIELD'S
I rff S FEMALE

REGULATOR
Has tTToren an Infallible
jecinc for all derange-mept- s

peculiar to tne
female sex, such as chron-
ic womb and ovarian a.

If ULen In lima It
regulates and promotes
hrslthy action of all func-
tions of tne generative
organs. Young ladles at
the ace of uuhertr. and
older ones at the meno.

paue. 111 lind in it a healjn?, sooth tne tonic
Highest recommendations from shisielans

and those who bat e tried it-- Write or book
Io Women," mailed fn. Boldly drufgUts.
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HE WAS A VICTIM.

Tho Man tVhono Wife Was Fond of Ur-gnln- tt

Unburdens Himself.
"I am a victim," began the man with

tho long hair as ho unfolded his nows-pap- or

and dropped intoa seat on tht- - "L"
train beside an acquaintance "I am a
victim of my wifo's taste, enterprise and
economy."

"But, I say, old man, you ought to got
a hair cut."

"That's what I say, but my wlfo won't
have it. She says I look more distin-
guished with long hair."

"Say, I never saw you with a red tio
before You were always very particu-
lar about thoso things."

"I know, I knowl" said the other
wearily. "I thought I had taste, and I
think 60 yet, but what am I going to do?
This tie," and he gave it a savago prod
with his forefinger, "was purchased at a
sale 89 cents it cost and I have to wear
it to prevent a row. My wifo says it
looks swell.

"See these cuffs? Well they are 12's,
and my size is 10J. They came off the
bargain counter, too, at the rate of two
pairs for 88 cents. Cheap? But I have
to put tucks in them so they will fit in-

side my coat sleeves."
He gradually warmed up to his sub-

ject. "You ought to see my undercloth-
ing. Job lots, every piece; fragments.
Some are too large and some are too
small. See this hat? It camo homo in
pink paper and cost $1.89. I wear a 7,
this is 7J. There is one morning and1 two
evening newspapers in the band so it will
fit."

"But it was a bargain, sure. My hats
C03t mo $3. You ought to be glad you're
married. You must be saving money at
that rate."

"Bargain? Baht Don't talk to mo of
bargains. I'm sick of the word. I hoar
of bargains from morning to night, and
sometimes during the night. I shouldn't
bo surprised if my wife should pick up a
tombstone because it was cheap and
would havo to be used some time.

"And as for saving money 1 Whewl
All the surplus cash goes for bargains.
She has two trunks full of bargains that
she says will come in handy somo day.
I live surrounded by a junk shop, but
for tho sake of peace don't daro to say a
word."

He leaned slightly forwardas he spoke,
and there was a sharp click. He put his
hand around to his back with a pained
expression.

"What's the mattor? Hurt yourself?"
"Oh, no," ho said grimly. "Two of

tho patent suspender buttons bought at
a bargain counter have parted tho ways,
and my 22 cent suspenders havo broken.
Say, you haven't a safety pin or a couple
feet of cord, have you?" New York Her-
ald.

London's Great Curiosity.
Attendant (Mrs. Jarley's wax works,

London) This, ladles and gentlemen, his
ha lifelike representation hof the Hing-lis- h

gentleman who went to tho World's
fair hat Chicago, traveling the hentire
distanco from New York to Chicago
without being 'eld up by 'ighwaymen,
remaining in Chicago two weeks with-
out being robbed hand returning to New
York without being killed bin ha rail-
way hac'ciUeut. New York Weekly.

An Accurate Gauge.
Student (after emptying his jug of beer

at a single draft) That jug wasn't full
again, waiter.

Waiter But you never looked Into it.
Student Quito unnecessary. I've got

the measure in my throat. Dus3eldorfer
Zeitung.

Up He Went.
"There was a man came in here the

other day," thoughtfully remarked the
elevator man as he slammed the door to
in tho faco of tho man who was in a hur-
ry, "who wanted to bet $500 to $50 on
ihe big game and I took- - him up,"
Life.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"What became of that student lamp

yon had?"
"Oh, it got to being too natural, and I

avo it away."
"Too natural?"
"Yes smoked all the time." Truth.

No Use For Omelets.
Waiter Perhaps you would liko an

omelet.
Uncle Josh No, eirl Never could eat

'em. I guess you may bring mo some
aigs. Kind o' beat 'em up a little an
then cook 'era Chicago Tribune.

A Natural Sequence.
Phrenologist You have been married

some years?
Patient (in surprise) By George, that's

truel How could you tell?
Phrenologist Your bump of hope is

a dent. Puck.

Peculiarities of the LangTjage,
Gas De Smith I hear that your wife's

mother is very sick. Is she dangerous?
Pete Amsterdam She is a very sick

woman, but she is not as dangerous as
when she is well. Texas Sif tings.

Not Hate.

Cistletou I am eeriously thinking of
jolug out west to live with the cowboys.

MiBS Penstock But you might get
shot. They &ay the cowboys are an aw-

fully dangerous set.
Castleton Not if oae behaves him-

self. There is no danger unless it maa
makes an ass of himself.

Miss Pwwtock (appeaUafily) Ofa, Wt
foJTrtii.

A Dangortms Jest.
"I don't tliinkr" said tho yonng man,

"that I ever want to bo engaged again."
And the jouiig woman flared up im-

mediately and said:
"Very well, sir. You may consider

everything over. I will return you your
letters and photographs and presents
right now."

"But I don't beliovo you understand
me."

"Yes, 1 do, perfectly. You said you
nevor wanted to bo engaged again."

"But do you know why?"
"No, nncl I don't care."
"It's because I want to marry the girl

I am engaged to now."
And the world becamo beautiful onco

more. Washington Star.

An Original Idea.

"Goats is human," said Mrs. Terence
Duffy to her friend, Mrs. Bridget Gor-
man, last Tuesday. "An' I'll tell yez
phwhat makes mo think so. Do yez
moind that weo bit of a shkatin pond 1

had forninst me, door doorin tho late
cold shnap? Phwell, imagine my sur-prois- e

upon openin me front door wan
mor-r-ni- n an seein wan o' mo goats lnak-i- n

a pair o' skates iv his hor-r-n- s an bein
pushed along as aisy as yez plaise by
MucQuiggan's basto from ncrost the
way. On, tho sinso av itt" Lifo.

Two Ways of Telling Time.
"Can you tell me what time it is, sir?"

asked a demure niiiis of a jolly looking
elderly gentleman in a street car.

"Certainly," ho said blandly; "it's just
CO minutes past 8."

"Excuse me, but your timo is wrong,"
said a pert youth, taking out a smart
gold timepiece. "It's just 4, and there
is the city clock striking 4 at this mo-

ment."
"Well, isn't that CO minutes past 3,

young man?" asked tho facetious gentle-
man, and overybody in tho car laughed
at the distinction without a difference.

Detroit Freo Press.

Fresence of Mind.
A party of tourists went to visit a fa-

mous chateau on tho Loire. On enter-
ing one of the rooms the guido romaik-ed- ,

"This, ladies and gentlemon, is the
hall in which the Duke of Guiso was as-

sassinated."
"Pardon me," interrupted ono of the

tourists; "when I came hero three years
ago, you told me it was in a room in tho
other wing."

Thereupon the cicerono replied, with
perfect serenity, "Yes, but tho chateau
was then undergoing repairs." Argo-
naut.

Munt Havo Meant III in.
"I wants Kurnel Breckenridgo, who

libs next door ter me, put under a mil-
lion dollar bond ter keep do peace," said
Sam Johnsiug excitedly to an Austin
justice of the peace.

"Has ho threatened your life?" asked
the justice.

"He has done dat berry ding. He tolo
,mo dat he was gwinter fill do next uig-ga- h

he caught after dark in his henhouso
plum full of buckshot." Texas Sittings.

Nothing Nell.
Miss Gotham Havo you beeu through

the Museum of Art?
Miss Panhandlo Oh, yes.
Miss Gotham What did you think of

it?
Miss Panhandle (from Cincinnati)

Pretty poor. Why, they've got tho samo
things there they had last year. Truth.

A man wuo does mncn
to sour tho milk of human kindness is
that fellow who snores in tho sleeping
car. Ram's Horn.

JMmk
SB. L. L. 0AEMEB.

Stricken Down with Hoart Disoa: 0.

Dr. Mites Medical Co., JZlkhart, Ind.
OiKTLEMrx: I feel It my duty, u well oj

leisure, topuMJth, unsolicited, to tho world theSeneQt received from p. Macs- - Rceroniynvc
Rcucoira. 1 was stricken down with llcavt
ItUeaf and its complications, a rupld pul$o

to U0 beats Krniliiute.a tuoUnctir
burning tematlna la tho wiud pipe, oppression

THOUSANDSrSt
glon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in tho
stnas. (bonnets of breath, tlecplczsucri, weakness
and central debility. The arteries lu my ncclc
would throb vlolenur, tho throbbing of n y heart
could be heard aeroa a largo room and would
ebsVe ny whole body, J vras so nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady. I Aura bten
undrr llit treattntit of mmlnrnt phytlcinni,
anil hnve takm gallon of Patent ifttHrlnn
wttvH Ihm I'ant beitrfit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies, fche was cured by l)t

ItaTeUken . .Miles' remedies - m -
ihreo rx.tiles of your eCU K E DHeart Pure and two, bottles V
Kervine. Mr pulsu hi normal, I hare no more
rlolent throbbing of the heart, aua.wru uinIlncrely recouueend every oseir(ibmpioms
of Heart lusease to tain Jir. JUIUm' JUMlvrw

i Ilrmt-lir- t anil Uo cured.
Gvfuni City, Kus. h L. C4Bvra.

SOLD Oil A POSITIVE CUAnfiNTEC

tRY Wt, MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 5 CT3.

3od by p. J. ?ry. drjg)M, 8laa
rW
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What Is the condition of yours? Is your Iialr dry, ,

liarsli, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a i

lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed oe
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch? ,

Is it dry or in a heat cd condition ? If these aro somo of
symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald, j

Root Hair I

l rvhi t npril Its production Is not an but the result of
rt'MMnh. Km wloil,:o of tho dlwjsesot tbo bolr and scalp led to thedliCOT. i
cry of how to trcnt them. "Skookum "contains neither nor oils. It i

ii not a le, but n delightfully cooling and Tonic stimulating .

the follicles, it ttops Jailing hair, cure dandruff and grxnet hair on laid (

f if" Ki-o- tho scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, by '
thr u o of i!nv eum skin Soap. It destroys rorojitto insect!, which feed on I

and n'itm( tUt hair. '
lr siiiirdnuuit cannot supply you send direct to us, and we will forward .

prepaid, on rreoiot ot price.
lerjar: $forSiV).

TtfE SKOOKUri
THAnEUAllK 07 South Fifth

MUKPHY.

and Tile- -

NOHTH BAliKM.

It
EVENING JOURNAL,

cents a day at
your door.

yfrjirffrca.
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T.r.1. KItKSS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,!

Cor, 2Uth aud Chemekcta tilreet.

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Uest meatiwl tn-- delivery.
Only 2

"136 Mate Street.

A 1'lC.lNllllt C.ltlOOlt.
Littlo Brother Can't you walk

straight, Mr. Mniiirle?
Mr. Manglo Of eourso I cau. Why do

you ask?
Brother Oh. nothin; only I

heard Bister say she'd mako yon walk
straight when sho married you. And
ma said sho'd help her. Tit-Bit- s.

Tho Hour uud tho Plan.
Stanley When I was in tho Dark

Continent tho Mokololo wero going to
slaughter mo, when I saved tho lives of
my entire party by suddenly removing
my upper fitko plate.

Bend Indeed! What a realistic ex-

ample of escaping by tho skin of your
teeth! Truth.

Wonderful Success.
"I am told that you nro actually study-

ing Italian."
"Yes. Didn't you know? I havo now

been at it six months under n muster."
"With any marked success?"
"Oh, certainly. Ho is beginning to

talk German well." Flicgendo
Blatter.

Easily,
Permancnlly Rcttarcd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEDILtTY,
ni.i) nil II o train if pWls
In jui mi iiiMHur IlUt
cici tut, thu rvMills ofMm wJ wrirr'.iio
OlllHllllS,

FulUtn-iiiili- ,
tlrl.Ul'HS,

il ijnit'ijl mid loiwpi u luevoiyuigaiinnd
Jl III 'II f II. I! IlllltJ,
hlinpl' nnmn
IniniMtiit 'liniHiivpiiictit
Pi i u. 1' nine tniioi.ll,lo.
2 "ii reli mum Itxilc,
FYplcnnMun m il prinjia
mulled (rdult'd) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
MlWliaitflMt

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Thoroughbred Pcultiy for Sale.
1 h.ivo ili f(,l owIhk tlralcl it. til iroinrhbrrd

poulli) f sain ul i riUH h nlid; uiuUd r iidy
ior sh pliant, pit cIumt to jmy imp h

Artliesn cm- - ofJOUuNAlj ulllco,
b ck mi fin Or.

1 I'.yin lull Kocicoje lei, very lingo for hit.
nirn, $.'W)

reenil White cockrcls, very llni-- ,

(no in Iflhln Mil ,)!0l
I liiowu Lcuuuiu luoltrol, Orolnit Hlrnln

82(0
II Hck h'n.inlsli cocl;re!s, I to C uiouUiH old,

3i T.
U'own lA'tjlinrn III - inUli, Intl. Unine

L. llniliuui tKh't, c!0U it--r nuMiiJif, rfonil fti
ox K Iluii'i'

I'lUlKKhSIONAJ. AMI HUhlM8 OA KHH.

1'. 11 Ji'ai.CV Oio O. I11MJH..J1.
& HINUll.VM, AtioinOH lU Ijiu,D'AKOV and .1, Il'Aruy llUililing, Hi

ouile utrtel. &itilul uiti'iitUi'i yl vim to ui.nl-uub- s

lu lire biijueniB uhd a limit court ol Hit
Hiiile. ' 'I ll

mlLiMU.N Foil I), AtloiliiJ lit 1W, mleiu
JL Ongllll. Ullluu U. III 1'i.lttili IiiihK

J ll.G.ll'.H Atln in-- in liiw.-Milui- Oio-nu- nII (jillcuiivur ..uxii'it tjiink

W.ilUMJ MIA.W&UUNIJJ.HHAVV.M Hi luw. Ullliu ovur L'uplUu
nutlouul u.uiK, hulem, Ort-i- ; n.

A.UAH U,N, AttorhB) ul luw, roonioJUHN 4, HuMi U..11H liuildluir, nultui,or
II. r.HOMlAil W.ll

HAM & IIOI.MBrt, .AUoniujn lit luwBON liUhll bluUK, liultttull tjtuluuuu
ourt, on Com uiun lul xtri'ol.

1IAY.MJ. ATi'ullMO-Ar.- . Art.JOHN loin mud ii ii pniiuiHit niiil'UMl
Muijiby liU.cit, cor Huitu and Coiiimuiul il
iriinl "Hh'lil, ilrt-- ill

(llr.L,L.. hul'.IUI .. JJ cu lillim ll II J
JO o iinmeioiu tiltno; upiiy. Olliuc, room
li,Ory hiouic, 'liiolnnnf nork aoi-o- . iiiii

KMulllu.N-Aiilitt- wit uudWO. Wince, roouiB i uud 3 llu.U
lfruyxiuu InooU. U--

A. OAVH. UUu l l UiuUUHlo of HowDllYork, kIvm H)col1 Hl'uiiUuu la thu din
nutes of womun ud uhlldrou, iore, Hmiut,
lung, kidney, uktn dltiunuM uud MirKory.
UllllOUl rtUlt)llU, Jul Mutt) It'MIl, L'OII.IIMll- -
Uou fioin 'Jior.'u. in utiil i to 5 p in, Mn
(i U. liHuWM-;- , M. I).. l'linli:laii unit
ij. crou. uincu, Aiurj'uy uhjju; rtwiueuto,
13, Coujiiitrolui biitet.

O HVirii, DentUl. W HUlO ktreiit
H.ilern,Oifcim. Humdwl dtiulul oiu,

lion oi tjvtry dtrtptlou. i'utulti

MONK UK V&TKIlANel-iiuiiii.- ttir ChiiiI Mi.
O , nouxul Veioiuiiis U. i. A imo A ttd.
ntrt.uy e OHlUEMMtH iruhtvn tt lli I O. (J T
lull Vuillui; Uititt-- r Ml iorHly liivitod
tuuttend I'll m. t,. Il i vn,
IIUJlrJJUUN lAJUUm tU. t A.u.U. W.--i.

Ht-et- in tliflr litll lu rutUt dmuruuco
liulldliii;, vry Wtxliitauy t)t-uln- i

A. . UIC.NM. M. W.
J. A HKI,WMI). Itt.rt. r

SIIRIVER'a OEOIISiRA. '

1'cntous HTl.ii.u iq g ' ii '. fur iiholldu or ujr tlilf . ..I. : I do wi o
ui, i kin Airuuli itn-- urMir .J ,. n

iiiKuy Ubn h njiinh V r.' ttiu-- t Hh'th
ot l.luoulu 'uhool hoo. or Mitm Fuel utile.

Ono. dimiVKu, wtiukger. m iw.

HEADS!lElectricLlShts

Grower, $1.00 botue o forfWW. soap, K.

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avenue, York, N. V.

your

Skookum Grower
vou Accident, setantlrlo

minerals
refreshing lly

delivered

Littlo

fairly

WPHI1
Quickly,

hnpfluxli.

clinrars.

cnt

1I.I1.A11.H

Fresh- -

Paoers--
News--

Fruits--
and Candies.

J. L BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

From Terminal orloierior Points the

I la the line tc take

To all Points East and South,

It 1b the dining car ronte.ltruns through
vestibule trains, every day In tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No ohnn,?o of cara.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpamed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
lipst that can be constructed and In whloh
ucaommodatldns are both tree and lur-nlsh-

for holders of first and seoond-clos- s

tickets, uud
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acoutlnuots lino connecting with all
linos, attordlu? dlroct and uninterrupted
service.

l'ullmnn sic - w- -f ions can be se-
cured lu advent . ro.m. any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, England and Europe can be
purchased at any tlokot orJlce of this corn,
puny.

Full Information ontfcornlne rates, time
of tralUH, routes undothor detal Is furnished
on f.pullcatlon to any ncenl or

A. D. CHARLTON,
ABslslnnt General Passenger Agent, Ho,

121 Klrst street, cor. Washington; Port
land.Oreiron

Shaw & Downing, Agents.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oi the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA 8 TIIAIN 11DN DAILY TiK

1WKCN 1'OKTI.ANO ANOH. Y.

- n h I MTih.
ii in p. in. liV. PdltlHUd Ar. I h:isin. ui
'i i ii p. m. hv. 'lem J.v. I fi!0u, n

to ifi H.m. Ar. Han Knin. liV.) 7:fiflp, n

Above traliiH stop ul nil sin I Ions lroir
I'orlliihd to Albany Inclusive; nlaoutTuugenl
iliKld, IliilMny, Hurrlsburg, Junction City
I r I n if, Kimt'tiH and nil stutlimsfiom Itoseburg
o hIhui d luclulve

'iHKIll'UO MAll. I1AI1.V,

.fo it. in. i l.v. t'ortlund Ar. I i:M p, m.
'1:17 a. m I Ly Halem Lv. 1:40 p. m,

N) p. in, I Ar. Honeburg Ly. I 7:00 a, ui

OiiiiiiK t'ui-- on Ogilcii IJoute
PULLMAN BDFM SLEEPliltS

ANU

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to ull through trufiiH.

vYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Cor vail is:
PAII.Y- - (KXOKIT HON DAY).

I.A1U, IU, I l.V, Portland Ar. 6:sA p. in.
i p. in. I Ar. Corvullln Lv. 1:00 p. m,

At Albany und OirvullU txmnect with
tmln of Ori-irn- I'twldr Itallroart.

TMAI- N- I U II.V KXUKKI HIINIIA

I: lii p. ii). L.v. Portlund Ar, H:US a, hi
7:'i'ip. m. Ar. MrMlnnvllln Lv. n:60 a, m

lllKOU;il TICKETS
To all point In the Knutrrn Hlates, Canada
and Mil rope can be obtained at lowest rates
Irom W. W. MtlNNKIt, Agent, Halem.

K.P. HOUKItfl. Amt. tl. V. and Pasa.Ag'l
It. KOKlILIClt. Munaunr

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEV, Itecelver.

SHOUT MM to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

a 8. WILLAMmTK VAf.LKW

Isvf Han Francisco, Nov.Jlli, lllli and 2ird
I.tuvm Vaqulna, Nov. l,IUlh,BtifJ28th, '

ItATKiAUVAYH HA'JJaKAUTOIlT.

KorlrMifht and paenfr ralrt apply to any
axtuterpunifsrof tiiUnunpuur.

a T. WaIIUUW, t. K. 4 . a'.
' U, il.i'OWEIW, Anl, Blim t)9k.

On Meter System,
TO CONSUMERS :

Thotfalem Light and rower Company at
eieut expense have equipped their Electno
Light plant with the must inodtrn apparatus
Hudme nowiible to ofler the publloa better
light than any syicm and at a rate lower
than nuy city on the coast.

Arc and Incandescent Ligkt
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re
quired.

Ktwhloaces can be wired for as many lights
as desired mid tho consumers pay for only
such lights as nro uxed. Tills being regis teied
by an Uectrio Meter, Office

179 Commercial St.

& MEATS.
HUNT. Ihe North Salem Batcher

Siys he hns not sold out but
Nitnpiy movta ais mop 10 me
old statul at Liberty street
bridge.

ED. RAVEAUX,

HOItTH SALEM

Meat Market.
Fresh meats and lowest prices.

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Letite.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

ia5prn 0 25pnv 1. Mtnno 8:40am 4:50pm
1:23pm 7:l&tim 1 KtPaul a 8:40pm

4 05pm lDnlutha 11.10am
7 inpm 1 . Afhland. n 8.15am

7.15am 10 61a ' a..Ohlcago..l 5.00pm 10.40pm

Tickets sold and haercaee chocked through
to all polntB In tho United States and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with all
trains going Bust and Bouth.

r or iuii inionuaiion appiy to ynnr nearest,
tloket agent or JA8, O. FOND,

Uon. Pons, and Tkt, Act, Ohloago, 111

plrxr
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

1 DAYS to
a CHICAGO

ilOM'S e Qu'ckst to Chicago and

liolirS Q"!61" Omaha and Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Curs,

H II. II. OIjAIUC.
if itrwri iif ti 1 if Receivers,uuiTuik rr itjmv.

K.hl.LKllY ANDK11HON
1 or rates and general Information eajl on

or address,
W. H. ItDIUiIIURT, Awt, O. P. A

2M Washington tit.. Cord
HOBTI.AMn. OXBUOr,

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "ninko a note on't."

This Great Railway System Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental lines, glrlng

direct aud swift communica-
tion to. alt

KATKHN ana BOUTIIKHN POINTS.

AM) IS TUB

:::0N!V MNE:::
-- running

Klrclrlo I.lglitvil untt ttoam Heated

Vestlbuled trains of elrgant Hleeplng,
I'arlor, Dining and llufTst

Curn, with

Free Reclining. Chatnt,
Muhlng lis servlcV'seoond to. none la tb

world.

'lie sets ra on sale at nil prominent railroad
tlohot olticcs.

Kor further Inlomatlon ask the nwrrt rll-ro- ad

agent, or addre

C.;.'EDDY, Gwiewl Agl.

i, WCAS&YJftrtr, Pm ASU

JUTLAND, 0rM,

!l

v m


